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Democrats Carry Harnett County By Record 
North, East and W es 

Seem To Have Given 
Harding Big Majority 
SOLID SOUTH, HOWEVER, PILES UP RE- 

CORD BALLOT FOR CHAMPION OF WIL- 
SON ADMINISTRATION AND LEAGUE OF 
NATIONS—BORDER STATES IN DOUBT 
—TAMMANY SELLS OUT TO G. O. P. 

Although returns were far from complete at 2 
o dock Wednesday morning it was evident that 
Harding had swept the nation and had been elected 
to succeed Woodrow Wilson as President of the 
United States on March 4. 

Returns indicated that the Republican nominee 
had carried all of the Eastern, New England, West- 
ern and Middle Westem States, leaving Governor 
Cox only the solid South and probably Kentucky, 
Missouri, Maryland and Oklahoma. West Virgin- 

, 
ia.N+AMfend Delaware, the other border States, 
appeared to have goi^e Republican. 
-an ^tatP3 

^ vote for 

win, appeared to have gone for the Republican no- 

minee by at least three-quarters of a million votes. 
The State Democratic ticket was running neck and 
neck with the Republicans, however evidencing 
the fact that Tammany Hall had repeated the trick 
it did Bryan when he ran against Judge Taft—sold 
out to the National G. O. P. at the expense of the 
Democratic party for the sake of winning local of- 
c. __ 

*sv*~o 

Ohio, where it was expected that Governor Cox 
would come o“t ahead of his compatriot, appeared 
to have gone two to one for Harding, in spite of the 
strong love Ohioans have always shown for their 
Governor. The Democratic nominee, however, car- 
ried his home county by a majority of more than 
3,000, it was stated in early dispatches from Day- 
ton, his home town. 

New Jersey, the adoppted home of President 
Wilson, also repudiated the Wilson administration. 
Princeton, the President’s home went Republican 
by a small majority, while the whole State seemed 
to have given the Republican nominees generally a 
record majority. 

New England, where the Wilson policies four 
years ago won many votes, seemed to have turned 
its back completely upon the Democrats. It appear- 
ed tha Harding had carried every State in that land 
called ‘‘down east." 

Middle West farmers, still fuming under the $2.40 
wheat program of the war period, appeared to have 
voted almost solidly against the party of Wilson. 
Indiana, Illinois* Iowa, the Dakotas, Montana and 
the others rolled up a huge vote for the Republi- 
cans. 

Ow the Pacific Slope—through California, Ore 
gon and Washington—polls did not dose until af- 
ter 9 o'clock, eastern time, and returns were fsu 
from complete, it was evident that Harding had lit- 
tle hope. 

Along with Harding it appeared that an over- 

whelming force of Republican Representatives and 
Senators had been swept into the capitol. If full re 

turns are as thoroughly Rep°blican as those of th< 
early hours it is evident that the next Congress wil 
see the Democratic party in a hopeless minority. 

Democratic State chairmen throughout the na 
tion attribute Democratic adversity more to a de 
sire on the part of the people to repudiate the Wil 
son administration than to any desire to beat Gov 
emor Cox. The League of Nations played little par 
in the election, it is believed. Voters were mom 

concerned with a change than with any thought o 

(Continued on page 4.) 

.STATE MEDAL TO 
[ ALL SERVICE MEN 
County Units of Red 

Cross Will Distribute 
Honor This Week 

NORTH CAROLINA WILL 
GIVE REWARD TO HEROE2 

More Then 80,000 Ter Heel 
Led* Who Sew Service In 
The Army or Navy During 
War To Receive Hendaome 
Medal In Recognition ei 
TVaIm • nwir OfrVlCR. 

a iiiuufa U1C COQTUJ UOIlft 01 Ult 

R«d Cram, the Adjutant General'! 
department will this week begin the 
distribution of the War Serrics med- 
al to more than 80.000 Tar Heel lads 
who served In the army or navy. In 
America or alfroad, during the Euro- 
pean war, according to an announce- 
ment by Adjutant General James Van 
Matts yesterday. 

Thaae service medals were auth- 
orised by the 1919 session of the 
Central Assambly in recognition of 
the service rendered the State, the 
nation and the world In the war. AU 
told there ware 80.003 North Caro- 

who. entered some branch of 
Mt^oa, aad all of thorn who were 

Moambly discharged from the ear- 
L 

volunteered for the dittribution- of 
the medals among the aer^ice man 
in their respective communities. 
When tha Bod Cross has ceased to 
function in n community, other means 
of distribution will be worked oat. 
The medals will be placed within easy 
reach of every service man, and the 
Adjutant General hopes that every 
navvies man will apply for this recog- 
nition of his services. 

In several communities of the stats 
for special service on Armistice Dey. Arrangements Kara bean made and 
the medals will be publiely 
presented to the men of the 
army aad navy an the 
one of these services to be held in 
Wilson on that dny. 

The following regulations have 
been prescribed by the Adjutant Gen- 
eral for the distribution of tho med- 
al: 

To WW ImW 
"Each person who served in tl» 

United State* Army, Navy or Marine 
Corps between April «, 1917, and No- 
vember 11, 1918, la entitled to a me- 

dal; Provided, such person had resid- 
ed la the State or not lass than three 
months prior to entry Into service or 
la a native bom North Carolinian. 
Member! of the Regular Army. Naey 
or Marine Corps, er those who serv- 
ed therein, art entitled to a medal; 
Provided, further, they gave the State 
as their residence upon entering ser- 
vice or entered through the Military 
or Naval Academy. Cadets at the U. 
S. Military er Naval Academy be- 
tween the above-mentioned dates are 
eligible to reoatve a medal. 

Hew Obtained I 
"Red Crest Chapters in practically all counties of tht SUM will dlstri- 

bata medals la counties where there 
are no chapters allotment of theae 
counties win be made to tbe nearest 
Red Cress Chapter engaged in the 
work. Applicants should apply to the 
nearest chapter in perron, if practi- 
cable, and fill ant in duplicate a blank 
form which will be furnished by the 
chapter. Applicant mast furnish no- 

dhvt evidence ef service by submit- 
ting discharge certificate, or certifi- 
ed copy of tame, print to receiving 
medal. la tbe event it is net possible 
to appear in person for tha medal ap- 
plication blanks will be furnished by 
mail upon request to the nearest Red 
cress Chapter. No application blanks 
submitted by mall will be considered 
nnlem aceompenled by discharge cer- 
tificate or n true copy of tame, or 
ether positive evidence of oligiMiMy. The Adjutant General's OfBce, Ra- 
leigh, N. C., will distribute medals to 
applicants residing outside ef the 

I Slate. Necessary Masks will bo far- 
> nithed upon request sad the medals 

scat eat to those outside of tho Bute 
as soon as practicable after the re- 

> eetpt of bleaks in duplicate accom- 
| paalad by evidence of asrviea. 
| R.eardt Kaos By Ckapw*. 

“Tha chapters may have such ex- 
ert lam or ooroiaoaiot as they desire 
la eonaeetlou with issuing er preaen- 
tatlea of models to' eligible man with- 
ta their respective counties or torri- 
toriee elloted to them. It is easontiel 
Uf* • P»*P«» record, on tile preserlb 
5* form, be furnished the, Adlotsat 
General'* OflMe. Raleigh, North Car- 

l ojl»a. ef teak medal furnished. Tha 
blanks should be Wed c*phnbatlmHj 

! and one copy forward ad te tha shove 
r o®ee upon the completion of tho work 
i oy the chapter concerned. 

“There are ae /and* available foi 
aee in eonaeetloa wHh lesuing thee* 

Sunday G«jf Pointed 
To AaDemoralizing 

Slew to-WHdteg at 

Sanford, No*.'|,—Th* anion meet- 

5* .#* u>*.By# ?—* BV>tirt ciolion mot Saturday and gnaday 
•fth the UtklefcMB church, near Ca/ 
“ogc. Th* “»«Ua* waa highly 
catefai. Bar. jfTo. Jahn^n, lUar 
City, moderator, and *»v. W. A- Cilmaro. Sanford, waa 
made aocrrtary^ 

“Soma Modem Baliglou* Problem* 
»"d Their SoltMteo" <m the general them* of tba gtciniMi on Batur- 
d*y Th# uetetoadlng fentorr waa a 
maateriy addram^bv Dr. t. If. Card- 
“•»» of Sijftfwfcrtaaa on “The Pro- bi«m of PAUeVonblp and Ita So- 
lution." Otter Intern of the day 
»«>■«: Rav* WK Johaaon. W. B. 
Waff, PttuboroAl C- Laa, Sanford, 0. A Kellar, AKrdaon and John E. 
Ayaacue, ad Calflag*- 

Sunday golf playing and other 
ram** on Bonder at Pinehurat and 
Southarn Pinaa^er* pointed out a* 
mort dtmorallitO agent* in n«t Mo- 
tion at th* t*Jif, and a commit- 
tee of thro*. *41 John X. Ayaecue, Are O. A. Kalla* and Rev W, H. H 
Lawhon, w*a ajtaointed to confer 
with tb* rhirrtp of th* other de 
nomination* ha Moor* county with a 
v]*w to ■•naridhtar th* approach- 
ing general aaaaflMy on thi* aobjeet. 

At th* bom* A th* bn da on Haw- 
kin* avrane, Ml*. Mattie Riddle and 
Edward C. Bfthuna, of Robe ton 

county, were mmrriad Bandar night 
at • o’clock, of. fll* city, performing 
th* ceremony. A wedding will be 
a complete a*Ai* to many of th* 
frtopdg aad rdjftr** «f thacentract. 

“m*V* TftJtr 

On 
nd Law 

Jo Envoy RaolijLee Coatr WnU 
Nat Ainyt |MwmihI Nat 

la AmrJ With Law 

Washington., N^ov. j.—The Ameri- 
can government, made public today 
it* firrt statement regarding the dia- 
cuaslona with the Japaneae ambasta- 
dsr concerning Urn propoeod snti- 
nlien law to he voted upon tomorrow 
in California. It aid that ft will he 
seen in the Japanese ambassador re- 
alised that no outcome of the Cali 
fomia mnvamaat would be acceptable 
to the country at large that did not 
accord with “existing and aenlleablc! 

medal*, all fund* appropriated by the 
Legislature kavt*C been exhausted ia 
purchasing them *hd no prevision was 
mad* tor liicisrjtsl expenses. It la 
suggested that <*»% chapter give all 
possible pabbcny to the matter 
through the »r**> and otherwise, and 
make every off—t to got the men to 
call lor their amudla in person, with 
a view to eliminate the coat of post- 
age, ete. 

Disti Ihnlhm to CWylers 
"Requisition >or medals will be 

mad* by the various chapters upon 
the Adjutant 0*Heral,a (Mice, Ro- 
leigb, N. C., as —uuirad. It it desired 
that chapters **tleip*ts the nmuhsr 
required as as— as posaihle ia the 
iaitlal requisition and limit an ms not 
to cuN'd two. 

"To avoid dnpiicatlon in Isaaing 
medals, It is snffeated that notation 
b* made an diashhegn certificates that 
a medal hat h*«n issued. Chapters 
should, under —> conditions, lieu* 
medals to pet sms* residing outside the 

1 State, but said Persons should be re- 
ferred to the AAfutant Gene mi’s Of- 
fice, Raleigh, H*tth Caretiaa. In the 
case of those psfaana killed in action, 
or of kia win hu entitled to receive 
medals upon presentation to proper 
evidence. Application* submitted to 
the A distant General's Department, 
Rnir gh. N. C, hr person* residing 

■ outside the otat* Should he sc com pen 
; ltd hy ditch—?* certificate or certi- 
1 — «« dlaeherg, 
; certifies to will ha promptly returned 
1 ** f- 'pgXw. Adittt“l 

" *LmC A,irjri,u>raait>S!Junv 
bTotr l 

asur - — - 

WANNAMAKER ASKS 
A SPECIAL SESSION 

Would Have Gov. Bick- 
ett Ask Legislature to 

Reduce Acreage 
UNLIKELY THAT ANY 

ACTION WILL RESULT 

Governor Hu Not Replied To 
Cotton Association Presi- 
dent, But He WUI Probably 
Follow the Conte* at Other 
Southern Executive* in De- 

clining to I sane Call. 

A law reducing the cotton acre- 

age in Korth Canada* by 88 1-8 par 
cent ami 
any cotton it 
ii deal red 
presides! 
foeintion 
Bickttt 
cial 
to 

great majority at tbo ritlamm 
cotton growing State* can boa* to 
obtain moony to meet their obliga- 
tion* aa well aa to pay thair taxes 
which muit b* paid by February lat 
it from the ml* of cotton, thin being 
the mala money crop of the couth 
The law of rap ply and demand i* not 
functioning. Cotton can only be told 
in a limited way at price* that are 

abeolotely cenfiacatory, being only 
half the coat of production. 

Cotton Had Be Hold 
“Cotton muit b* held for at leant 

the coat of prodnetioc, forty cento, 
basia middling. We muit arrange to 
market cotton in Central Rarepe 
where there ia a praedng demand, 
■aunt attain the cotton consuming 
world beyond n shadow of a doubt 
that cotton aereag* will bo reduoed 
thirty-three and one-third mat cent 
next mum. I earnestly reoueot that 
you call aa extra miton of tho lor- < 

filature of yoar stats to convene aa 

speedily as possible for the purpose ] 
af passing necessary legislation poot-lj 
poning the payment of taxes la part , 
or in whole nntil July next year and 
to enact legislation to put into effect 
and force legal machinery to aaeure 
the redaction in cotton acreage of 
thirty-three and ona-tfaird per cent, 
thla art to he passed under the gener- 
al welfare clause, the farmer to make 
legal returns showing the acreage planted this year and acreage to be 
planted neat year. 

"A special act to provide a heavy 
tax tor any acreage planted In ex- 

cess of sixty-six and two-thirds par 
cent of the amount planted this yoar. 
The enforcement of this taw should 
he placed in tho bands af the State 
and coonty officials, and tho money 
derived from taxoa for violation of 
the acreage reduction taw should be 
utilised for tho purpose of promotion 
of economic reforms la the handling 
and marketing af tho cotton crop; 
tho act to provide that tho agrtcol- 
tural extension foreoo and tho Aaa- 
ertcan Cotton Association shall eo-on. 
crate with the Bute and county offi- 
cials In the enforcement of said law. 
Tho organisation of tho export cor- 
poration which Is for functioning of 
the low of supply and demand and 
Ike price for cotton at a reasonable 
profit above the cost of production 
and will absolutely change and un- 
jortlfiabl* conditions now facing tho 
Booth, into prosper tty." 
LIEUT. NI MOCK'S BOOT WILL 

BK BURIED IN CUMBERLAND 

Fayetteville, Nov. 1.—Ba rial ser- 
vices for Li eat. Robert Gayle Nim- 
peka, who was killed la aa airplane 
accident in France ia 1*18 and whose 
body Has reached Now York, will, he 
hold in Fayetteville sametime within 
tho aast low days though no defhtKo. 
arrangements have yet boon made 
owing to the absence of information 
aa U tho time of tho arrival of tho 
remains from New York. 

Lieutenant Nlmock’s widow, far- 
snarly Miss Evelyn Msmirk, of Wla- 
st oodslam, and hit brothers have ar- 
rived hep foe the service*, following 
telegraphic notification from the sear 
dopartmant that the body had reach- 
ed New Yark. The brothers arc Cap- 
Urn Alfred B- Mmoffitn. of Ferust 
City, Ark.; George T. Nlmoska, of 
Wilmington, and D. Ray Nlmoeke. of 
W. Gatling: a sitter, Is In Album- 
the Wake Forest law school. Mrs. T. 
goo, N. M.. and could not reach boro 
la time for the fusers! sarvteaa. 
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¥ ¥ 
¥ THE BUSINESS OUT- ¥ 
¥ LOOK ¥ 
¥ ¥ 

¥ ¥ 
¥ Elbert ZL Gary, rewiring ¥ 
¥ of the business outlook, laysi ¥ 
¥ “Although this Is a Um ¥ 
¥ foe course*, composure snd ¥ 
¥ caution, die business skies ¥ 
¥ are practically without ¥ 
¥ clouds. As always, there may ¥ 
¥ he showsrt from time to thao ¥ 
¥ hut there is uotidag in the ¥ 
¥ atmosphere to indicate the ¥ 
¥ approach a f dangerous ¥ 
¥ storms It is up to the busi- ¥ 
¥ sees sees and women to ¥ 
¥ maintain certain and eon- ¥ 
¥ tlauous business activity lu ¥ 
¥ satisfactory volume with fair ¥ 
¥ sad nmsonablc profits. If ¥ 
¥ there should be u serious re- ¥ 
¥ action and depression, which ¥ 
¥ now seems improbable, fc * 
¥ wfll be tbr fault of those whs ¥ 
¥ err conn sc ted with busbies* * 
¥ operations or ethers oka by * 
¥ reason of official posWans, ¥• 
¥ improperly interfere, and uot ¥ 
¥ baransa of aay foadamantai ¥ 
¥ defleisocies la eur luaaurew ¥ 
¥ and opportunities We may * 
¥ without boakation face and ¥ 
¥ dlaeom any aad all facts that ¥ 
¥ bear span the subject of fu- ¥ 
¥ two seeaemk progress, and ¥ 
¥ ora may frankly aad openly ¥ 
¥ admit aay truth which can- ¥ 
¥ earns the immediate future ¥ 
¥ even though k might, in some ¥ 
¥ respects and to soma an tads. ¥ 
¥ appear to be unfavorable.” ¥ 

wnaaingum, u. u, ucl bo—The 
Department of. Justice will continue 
its drive on profiteers “wherever aad 
whenever found,” regardless of the 
dissolution Monday of the (air price 
orguniaations according to a state- 
meat issued tonight by lohert T. 
Scott, aesietaat to the Attorney Goa- 
«ral. who formally announced the 
disbanding of the fair price commit- 
tee. Scott claimed credit for the 
pertment in forcing 
many commodities. 

The campaign against 
prices has been of "substantial bene-1 
St” to the average citiaen, Mr. Seatt 
said. IIs added that more than 2.00C I 
eases had been instituted by the de-, 
pertment and that acorea of those 
bed resulted in ft to ess aad prises era- 
once* aadar the profiteering pro- 
iiioni of the Lover Act. t 
"The objective of the deportment,” , fr. Scott mid "ha* boon Sr it, to dim- 

natc the profit*ering, and, Mcond, to 
naho hi* Bold loo* attractive by ado- 
olios the baying pabtte to the ate- 1 
loin of tone and eecsibl* baying." 

Mr. Scott uid the government ac- 1 

dvHlea against price gougcim bad ‘*ac- < 

iterated and* aided rather than ra- 
arded” renewal of th* clectWmess | 
nt the law of (apply and demand. 

BASKET BALL SEASON^ OPENS 

First Caosa Will B* PlayoB With 
Smith* eid On Dona's Court. Team 
To Bo A Straag On*. 
fte High Belted Basket BaU Toam 

tote promJaod te be mo of th* ttron- 
•r*r •ntnmUcd in this 

action. Thom who lev* a good ——— 

gill not be diasppolntod in to* play, 
rri picked tram toe High School 
Srad** by to* eoach, SS^a,iGE- 
lay. Following la to* lluoap tar to* 

Forward*: John Clifford, Jr, Carl 
BTilsan, Brace Cromartle. 

Centers: Clesrborn Wilton, Car 
title Rowland. 

Qaardt: lari W eat brook, Thomas 
Dead, Gib*on Cook. 

Th* lia* up for Friday'* gam* In- 
dad** to* following players: 

Forward*: John Clifford, Jr. Cart 
Wlteen. 

Con ter: Clear burn Wilson. 
Guardi: Earl Weathrook, Thomas 

Hood. 
Every man who la a candidate for 

a position on too toam will ho given 
a try oat la Friday’s game. Th* above 
lineup win ho good only for th* first 
pari of to* gam*. 

Only thro* of th* players ** last 
year’s team are her* to toko am to* 
work tola ydar. bat w* hav. •£>* as 
promising material a* any coach over 
worked wtth Practice gam** a* far 
hav* thovra that each man Is fitted 
for the position that ha holds ea to* 

t*TM flrat gam# win he called Fri- 
day afternoon at 4 too *a toe Dane 
court. 8mttM*M ha* accepted th* 
challenge, aad act tola ton* far too 
try oat /or both Bt an hand 
if you like a s»»d batoat bah gam*. 
Boo what oar bay* can do. 

AUTOMO»ILU — I HAVE TNt 
•fancy fee tbe Bnsd «. aetewoMe 
•»d «M deHeery ef »; aiedeL Cm be ar«e uU da- 
•msainted at any tine. Prfee 

Wfll senIfee mat, or tnd. 
far real estate. Bee me If latere* 
•< WWe Pape, Doan, If. C. *4 tf, 

WOMEN REDEEM 
PARTY’S PRESTIGE 
FROM REPUBLICANS 

Strength Almost Equals 
That Of The 

Men 

McAJtTlN LEADS TICKET 
BY NEARLY 100 VOTES 

F" Shariff Dofoata 
William D. Hsil— 4 

*r A Majority of BOS too 
•^rW CsaBmt io Doom 

uow -uiaoKI to 

the new women voter*—went 
more then 700 Democratic, ac- 

cording to returns gathered at 
local headquarter* let* Tues- 
day night 

Chairman Charles Rom tele- 
phoned that Will McArtan, 
Democratic aoiaee for Sheriff 
had won over his opponent 
Captain William p. eUand, by 

McLean, Democratic 
lor County Recorder, ran next 
test over R. C. West, his Re- 
publican oppoent, by close to 
Ik* same figure. 

Until aow the Democratic 
majority in arnett County had 
not evee been more then 400. 
Once the Republicans had won 

by more than 100. Tuesday’s 
majority is attributad to the 
yeoman service given by the 
women of the county. In Duna 
heir strength almost equalled 
hat of the men. 

Contrary to expectations the 
tepubHcans carried Averaa- 
>oro No. 2. br more *><»» 200, 
>verba)anclng the Democratic 
najority in Averasboro No. 1. 
>y ore than 100. Three or four 
>ther precincts in the county 
went Republican by substantial 
majorities, but LiUington and 
the other Democratic standbys 
came through with ore than 
snough to save the county from 
the G. O. P. 

county gave the Demo- 
a*ate a majority of approxi- 
nately 1,100. accrdlng to -air 
mately 1,100, according to 
Chairman Rote, and Johnston 
went Democratic by about 800. 
Sam peon, the sole remaining 
county in this state Senatorial 
District was said to have gone 
Republican by about *,500. 
This leaves the Senatorial oen- 

teets in doubt at hie writing. 
•“» FAftTHiNO EMTXRTAIKS 

■aiDCE CLUa FBJDAT 

The Bridge OWb eat wdb Mr*. 
■>»*»« FartbW Friday, October H 
A« tbU woo tbe but aaitiw of lb# 
elehi rian* ware made aad dieaeceed 

Iraf^isrsirg 

H-ws*! sc toy. Use. tViih^. __ _w£ 
we. Ra m W. JJywa *e, FJagd 


